SUMMER 2021 AT CO
DANCE CAMPS →

ACRO CAMP →

Monday to Friday July 5-9th or July 19-23rd

Tues, Wed & Thurs July 13-15th

9.30-10.30am 3-4yrs $50
9.45-11.45am 5-7yrs $95 (not running July 5-8)

12noon-2pm ages 5yrs+ level 1 (beginner/intro
level) $125
2.00-4.00pm ages 10+ level 2 (1yr previous
gymnastics/acro training) $125

Explore jazz, ballet, tap, hip hop, musical theatre,
acro and more! 3-4yr program has a Disney
theme, and the 5yr+ groups will be insta-famous
with the Rock Star theme. Wear comfortable
athletic style clothing, clean indoor shoes, bring
light snack and water.

JULY 4 WEEK SET →

Two levels to safely challenge dancers as they
explore hand-balancing, contortion, flexibility
training, acro, jazz and aerial hoop. Instructors are
certified in Acrobatic Arts Syllabus. Dress code is
bodysuit and dance shorts or leggings, or unitard,
barefeet. Bring light snack and water bottle.

TUESDAYS JULY 8, 13, 20, 27
9am 3-4yrs acro
9.30am 3-4yrs ballet & jazz
10.30am 3-5yrs tap
11am 5-8yrs acro

9.30am 5-8yrs hip hop
10am 3-4yrs hip hop
10.30am 5-8yrs ballet & jazz

Dancers can wear leggings and a tshirt for all classes, clean indoor runners for hip hop or barefeet for other styles.
All classes are 30min and are $30 for the 4 weeks. Drop in is available $9 per class if you can’t attend them all!

COMPETITIVE TECHNIQUE MAINTENANCE CLASSES →

WED JULY 7, 14, 21, 28
Experience is required for these technique and combo classes. Monthly fee $30 for 30min classes, $55 for 1hr
classes. Unlimited $200 per month. Drop in $9 for 30min, $15 for 1hr. Instructors will vary. All experienced dancers
are welcome to come join.
4-6yrs

7-11yrs

12yrs+

3.30-4pm tap tech
4-5pm jazz&acro tech
5-5.30pm combo

3-4pm acro tech
4-5pm tap tech
5-6pm ballet tech
6-7pm jazz tech
7-8pm combo

3.30-4pm pointe 1/2
4-5pm ballet tech
5-6pm tap tech
6-7pm acro tech
7-8pm jazz tech
8-9pm combo

COMPETITIVE MASTERCLASS SERIES →
Experience is required. July 12th – tap / July 20th hip hop / tba acro
email for details. Registration is open online. Everyone is welcome!

REGISTRATION IS OPEN ONLINE
www.acreativeoutlet.com
creativeoutlet@shaw.ca | 604.391.0909 | 44870 yale road west

Covid health and
safety protocols are
in place. Please check
website for current
guidelines in place at
the time of camps

